Differentiation of Menstrual Blood Stem Cells into Keratinocyte-Like Cells on Bilayer Nanofibrous Scaffold.
Skin tissue engineering is a high-throughput technology to heal the wounds. Already, considerable advances have been achieved using stem cells for wound healing applications. Menstrual blood stem cell (MenSC) is an available and accessible source of stem cells that have differentiation potential into a wide range of lineages like keratinocytes. Extracellular matrix like substratum plays an impressive role in skin regeneration as an attachment site for stem cells by transmitting the bioactive signals and provoking stem cells to differentiate into keratinocyte lineage. The biomimetic nanofibrous scaffold especially in bilayer format has been extensively utilized to develop skin equivalents. This chapter explains detailed protocols of keratinocyte differentiation of MenSCs on bilayer scaffold comprising amniotic membrane and fibroin nanofibers. The isolated MenSCs are seeded on the nanofibers and subsequently differentiated into keratinocyte lineage in co-culture with foreskin-derived keratinocytes. Immunofluorescence staining is used to evaluate the development of seeded MenSCs in bilayer scaffold into keratinocyte-like cells.